I. Introduction
Within the context of economic history, it is now commonplace to talk about the Industrial Revolution as a fundamental phenomenon which transformed the evolution of mankind from the 18 th century onwards. The process, understood here as a long path which responds wholly to drastic, ground-breaking factors (according to the latest research undertaken by economic historians), has however emphasised the importance of extreme changes in the fields of technology, demography, economics, sociology and culture. In spite of the different interpretations of the issue, a common link between them all would undoubtedly be the turnabout resulting, albeit gradually, from the emergence of this "Great Transformation", in the sense used by K. Polanyi, in the composition of the employment market and of the economic structure of nations since 1770. In short, the growth in assets, both personal and generated by income, allocated to the secondary sector. This is the idea presiding over this research, in two specific directions. On the one hand, the explosion of mass tourism since the end of the Second World War has had a tangible effect on crucial flows of manpower, investment and production strategy towards the leisure economy in a large part of the world, with changes that take us back to what occurred two hundred years earlier in the heat of the Industrial Revolution. However, and here is the second element to be considered, perhaps it is in particular areas (as was the case with the thrust of industrialisation) such as the Mediterranean basin, where this view can be identified more accurately. Both approaches are reflected in the key objectives of the work.
The research is based on statistics provided by the World Tourism Organization (WTO), existing with certain gaps since the 1940s until the present day; and materials from Spain"s National Statistics Institute (INE), Spain"s Government Department of Tourism and the resources of the Official Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Shipping of Palma de Mallorca (COCIN). All of this documentation, supported by the corresponding bibliography, has made it possible to reconstruct and systemise the data required in order to meet the two fundamental objectives mentioned above. To this end, the research is arranged into the following sections. The first section will discuss the major figures available on the growth of tourism since the Second World War, whilst at the same time outlining the fundamental theoretical keystones of the study: the claim with regard to a particular techno-economic paradigm in the case of mass tourism, involved in the fifth technological revolution seen since the Industrial Revolution. The second section will deal specifically with the Mediterranean in its main tourism elements, based on the sources available: number of visitors, overnight stays and tourism expenditure. Finally, some conclusions are offered in order to summarise the work.
II. From economic history … to the future? Mass tourism as a new techno-economic paradigm
Tourism is one of the most important and dynamic economic activities of our times, with significant growth since the immediate post-war period, as shown in table 1 and the accompanying graphs. They confirm the following. Firstly, the striking increase in the number of tourists between 1950 and 2000: from 25 million to 687 million, with a clear European predominance. This -and here is the second element-, combined with the development in America, always consists of a percentage higher than 75 per cent in the worldwide attraction of tourists, an outstanding piece of data. Thirdly, the neglected destinations, Asia-Pacific, Africa and the Middle East, show delayed progress, but with a clear strength in the first of these: from 0.79 per cent in 1950 it increased to 16.77 per cent in 2000, and it can therefore be stated that, in the long term, this is the area which, relatively speaking, is attracting a greater share of tourism in the international markets. This fact infers a change in the tourism geography of the world, especially in the forthcoming years. In 2002, the ten main tourist destinations received half of the international arrivals of visitors, who accounted for more than 50 per cent of SOURCE: Own work based on WTO statistics.
The prediction of the world volume of tourists made by the WTO, estimating growth rates of almost 4 per cent -which would mean going from 702 million in 2002 to 1.561 billion by 2020-is supported, on the one hand, by the increase in the disposable income of citizens and, on the other, by certain socio-demographic changes occurring in the more advanced countries (a rise in the number of childless couples and single-family homes, better levels of education, the proportion of older people and the growth in the number of retired people). The figures shown in table 1 represent the growth in an economic activity whose scarce prior experiences -what we could classify as the prehistory of mass tourism, up until the 1930s-are in clear contrast to the richer and more extensive data available from the 1940s onwards. The growth in tourism, measured by such an illustrative indicator as the number of visitors to a specific area, has experienced the most evident growth in global economic activity as a whole with the start of the post-war period. And as in the case of industrialisation, a visible "attractor" can also be seen here -to use the expression of C. Pérez--, a geography full of natural resources to be enjoyed and not just "apprehended", which exemplifies a whole potential for development and, in parallel, is capable of speeding up innovation and change among the pioneers who contribute to revealing and supporting the process. This becomes imitative at the point of the initial successes: unconscious talent flows, emulation grows, and the chaotic, disorganised beginnings give way to the submission to certain practical rules for operating the new activity. The turnabout is clear: national or regional economies demonstrate obvious signs in the structures of their employment markets and in the gradual contribution of the emerging activity to generating income.
Perhaps we are facing a "technological revolution" -in the sense of the techno-economic paradigm expressed by C. Pérez-which involves a set of technologies, of products, of new -and very dynamicindustries, which are encouraging a different development in the long term. Along this line of interpretation, the fifth technological revolution (the age of IT and telecommunications) stimulates a series of factors which clearly apply to the world of mass tourism already established: the intensive use of information -with solid foundations in microelectronics-, online organisation, the importance of knowledge applied to the new activity, the proliferation of market niches which respond to changes in demand, global and instantaneous communication -via the Internet-and adaptability and national and international cooperation, in the form of clusters. The host of innovations resulting from this complex change leads in turn to other infrastructures, other products and processes. The approach to rejuvenating industries which are now mature, the different approaches to production organisation, a greater applied ability -involving increases in productivity in the first stages of the phenomenon-and, in short, the structural changes which, as a whole, constitute this economic shift, leads to an essential corollary: the adoption of new growth engines, in certain expansive areas of economic development
III. The Mediterranean as a tourist "attraction"
What has changed in the Mediterranean economy since 1945? And what relevant role did, and does, mass tourism perform in that transformation? These two questions are fundamental. There is an awareness of the complexity of the answer, as it is difficult to establish certain generic parameters for a very disparate geographic and economic reality, with different growths. First of all, we are talking about twenty-two genuine situations, with very important historical frameworks and with substantial political changes experienced over recent years. But an initial confirmation seems clear: on this interwoven "planet" -in the words of F. Braudelone of the great advancements has been the establishment of a service economy. The countries of the basin comprise a total of twenty-two States which share the common characteristic of bordering the Mare Nostrum. All of them together constitute one of the world"s main destinations: with more than 702 million visitors in 2002, representing a third of the world"s international tourist arrivals, and a revenue of 134 billion dollars, 28 per cent of the world"s tourism expenditure. The Mediterranean bases a large part of its economic activity on this provision of services. In the same year, the impact of tourism expenditure amounted to around 3.7 per cent of the gross national product. The variety found on the Mediterranean is scarcely debateable. From the traditional sun and sand locations, such as Spain, Turkey and Tunisia, to those renowned for their culture and heritage, particularly in the cases of France and Italy, the coasts of this enclosed sea form part of an area visited, mostly, for the purpose of leisure and holidays, although, as with the world"s tourism flows, other motives, such as health, professional requirements or business commitments, gradually persist and are facets which diversify destinations and the types of clients. The Europeans are the most frequent visitors -nine out of ten tourists-, whilst far behind are the Americans -less than 5 per cent of travellers-and, more recently, we have witnessed the increase in tourists from the Middle East and from South-East Asia -groups which have doubled their market share between 1990 and 2002 (from 7 to 13 million arrivals).
The historical and economic area of the Mediterranean is a huge attraction for the leisure economy. The figures on the arrivals of tourists to its cities, as shown in the graph, support this assertion. SOURCE: Own work based on WTO statistics. The data processed corresponds to: Albania, Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, Spain, France, Greece, Israel, Italy, Libya, Lebanon, Malta, Morocco, Monaco, Palestine (which is not included in the collection of data as there was no complete series), Syria, Tunisia, Turkey and the following countries of the former Yugoslavia: Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Slovenia and Serbia and Montenegro (up until 1991 Yugoslavia is taken as a whole). As an exception, Macedonia was also included, although it is not a country with a Mediterranean coast, in order to standardise the data relating to the former Yugoslavia. As can be seen, the growth since the 1950s is impressive. The curve shown has few deviations: from 7 million tourists in 1949 to 227 million in 2002, few economic activities have multiplied one of their reference indicators by thirty-three (even during the course of the so-called "glorious" thirty-year period between 1945 and 1973).
IV. Towards some conclusions
The observation of this half century of tourism movement enables us to make some specific comments, of a general nature: Butler. This author suggests six stages in the tourism economy which are characterised by their display of different rates of growth in demand. In the first, known as the "exploration" stage, the number of tourists is low, thus resulting in hardly any changes. In the second, the "involvement" stage, the amount of visitors begins to grow at increasingly high rates to the point where it reaches its maximum in the full "development" phase, i.e., the third stage. From that point on, the number of tourists expands, albeit with less intensity, to end, shortly after, with zero growth in the period that Butler calls the "stagnation" stage. Lastly, two possibilities are clear: "rejuvenation" or "depression". WTO tourism predictions, shown in table 1, and which need to be viewed extremely cautiously, do not lead us to think that, in the Mediterranean as a whole, the maturity stage has now been established. On the contrary, in fact, the movement of tourists seems less affected by the transformations and ups and downs of the international economy than other productive sectors. However, this is very slippery ground which cannot be commented on thoroughly enough, taking into account that these forecasts and predictions may need to be reviewed. 3. Nevertheless, the status of tourism in each of the countries is different. In fact, the destinations could be classified into three main groups. Firstly, and continuing with the terminology of industrial history, the first comers, the pioneers, i.e., Spain, France and Italy; these three nations dominate Mediterranean tourism, as their market share ranges from 75 per cent to 95 per cent. This leadership is, in turn, shared worldwide with the United States and China. These destinations have a long life cycle, as they have been displaying a particular development model for several decades. Secondly, the late comers, those who are new to the process, Greece, Egypt, Turkey, Tunisia, Morocco, nations which are making progress in the achievement of their tourism objectives, but which do not manage to grasp significant market shares from the leaders due to the powerful expansion of the sector as a whole, as shown by the figures provided. These five are different from others, which have also experienced a significant increase in the number of tourists over recent years, because they display a regular and constant growth path, maintained for almost fifteen years. This leads us to consider them as nations which are emerging, yet established in the tourism economy, as their paths do not respond to particular climates. A third group consists of the remaining countries, more modest in size, which have been waking up to the tourism phenomenon relatively recently. These are destinations with erratic behaviour. They are countries (Albania, Algeria, Israel, Libya, Malta, and Monaco, among others) whose tourism variables have increased at a rate considerably below the Mediterranean average, or whose figures for arrivals, overnight stays and tourism expenditure have decreased (such as Israel). There are three fundamental reasons for the unpredictable behaviour of these destinations. Firstly, political instability, combined with the emergence of violent phenomena of a political/religious nature. This is illustrated by the cases of Algeria (where there were over one hundred thousand fatalities between 1992 and 1998 due to attacks by Islamic fundamentalists) and Israel (with the start of a new intifada in September 2000). Secondly, in spite of the growth in tourism in certain countries (Albania), these do not maintain it with the same intensity or for a long period of time. Finally, there are States (Malta, Monaco) which display similar characteristics to the traditional Mediterranean nations: it has been several decades since they were significant and they have begun to show signs of decline, with growth rates of the tourism variables at lower levels than their Mediterranean rivals.
There is no clear process of the replacement of first comers by late comers, as was so evident in the Industrial Revolution. There is no changeover; moreover, the pioneers continue to progress, although, in specific examples of regional economies, reasonable signs of saturation can be seen.
From this point onwards, the work must first of all be steered in the following directions: 1. To analyse in depth the bibliographic records in relation to tourism economics and economic change. 2. To demonstrate with accurate indicators the claims that have been made: greater growth in tourism in relation to general economic growth, advancement of "tertiarisation", among others. 3. To make use of the statistical material available, with a focus on certain key areas:  The diversification of European economic structures since 1945.  Tourism expenditure.  The interrelation of markets between the first comers and the late comers. 4. The regional breakdown of national figures, as the tourism phenomenon calls for more localised analysis in the spatial environment (Fujita-Krugman-Venable: new economic geography). Here, a thorough analysis of the EUROSTAT databases will be a determining factor, although the chronological limits of these materials are severe. 5. The inclusion of the innovation processes that are inherent to mass tourism within the framework of the fifth technological revolution (Pérez) .
